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Tlw 4СІІГ Гі'ПГ>»«іткк Іи-ігкмі up.
null* <if thc І’іІЧ wuafin 

, ,, , , l,ns>*w I rmir-e of tire ire. ev-TV
r-. rimo to w. .ftr «1W» 1UK m . ф,

n « ГУ 1 L ■ *• i-on-nt. of tlto sun* I

"»!* ;v""" «"■"•P"»*' ,">- *«.*• t" ',11.1,T Hfc wfcSk. ,h, 
,voi;i, fur r,, ,ronron* ,01» ite 111», w„l, ,
........... . *•> ,!"*•" „«SWHW II,-.....  Ih« ГОСІМеи.І,
0і>пн afl*r wtftff t-У piece». ЛГ* l.melmly to stats Imt ,4 f лло
thr •; p-rre-is Mere <tv.**d of h r mtfbrtijmu* pa*. , _____і___ !
яепцгіч mu! crew, ami tbeso were (>. Kennedy, of; 
rhircify ; a pnssmnyr WMiiecI Gilbert, nfltielulMséu», , z„w 
and J»lm Appleby, fenmnn. 'Die name* ,,f Цніес ЛІог 
dmwired were і— Cn 
'>*>nnn, .Mile, teat

Vim ie-
<?!r. Шип ! frlun ttiHtnn to iIim port, with 
live in number, and wo art» informed nu

vhu't Imnd • f tfu*
U fojf. close

eighty

*
: -іЙra in the bnr

S-r.4. V. Gil nil
Ггічоп, James Wrist

,®'i itihmirneil; Mr Уг.чгУ 16*t. Vlmmpaon, 
■ • -s . - ’-vde and three children : і fo the British - W»<
!”nrt Гг:"‘" "“У Of IWll-ИИІ. Tall,,,, 1 Miff»». \||„ I.,,»,,,. „„,1
СІ,А„.ІІ»ґ; mnci, HrCull.mgh, nf Purlieu,і i, „ _______ ...
'"»* "•* 1,1,1 BiurchiMron: Wiüi .m й,»•.».,n of "
I tti-l. oiin rrvi-.l ; J,i VluComiii-li. ..flliis riiv ■ », , ,

‘«f ,n f.^erponl, G В . and another p-rsnu. »j ^ "Г J',nCP*
Th- ho По» «,f rapt, fjfom and Mr. Gault art* the j 

only one* which hnv,» yet been found : th it of eapt.
f>. was brouglit to this city and interred nu Tliiirs і Vuemlay l ut. 29tl
d іу : and tlie limerai of Mr. G*nft vvil! take place I ringfon. agtnl HO yearn, 
frinn hi» Гіїєіdonee in Pond Street, on Snnduy at "2 B d'innbny. enunfy G- rL,

—The line whale ship Xrmrs Slrfirl’ and chri»tim for'.itmie, M 
which arrived at this port » f-.-.v d.iys since, has b *eii '"‘“'I-* 111 tho «X»lh year of 
'n,Wi Г*ІЄ ^lrl,,Dlte —abe i- twelve years old. І'1 у-.іГ» -dm bad been n 

*' " 1 '' toil#, h is been flO five whaling vnyig-*-, an I Methodist society яв rhnt ; 
’r“ '*’ 11 *,l"nie І *.00Ô barrels Oîi ; besides on.- At Km:« •! •nr. on :h« 

v >> Igc ІГ.ИИ till» port to i. v> end-back. She of her a;,*. aider ;i linge
-mlongs iu СИоИее C. Slo.x rt, K-; . of rl,is rilv which she bore With firea
-.• I We mist sha may always ba a fortmrita vc.ci I of Mr R, :bard ITolyOlr# 
ndier . niorpn ,mg owner, who. wo believe, w.,s t6e the Rev. f.olhrop it.mr. 

lirst to send 8. Whale ship from litis p.-rt. i*:d ox
, Ній» wa< for many years 

ertrydcrnrrp.î yesfé'r- Baptist wciiHViii that pla 
p issag.. nfihat planet across thesoutirnm At his r s ' о - - І шч»,
Я..:., which by computation, conmmm.cd STih oh.. J Л: m- , ,

??JT2 ,r! n"n":"‘ ]"r ........... .. Ti-’ •*«' Ar.,,.:r. ,,g f;

amongst a few nf pur lovers nf dm snc.ico of -Xs- 
preparations were eCcnr-linglv „v‘t-1* 
tlm passage ,,f the pi,net b-rtv',.,.,, |

of IlgM. but ih,- hopes of the in- 
tendmg observera were woofnHv disappninfd f„r

1 I".-,nt. rtrfyh, ,1» Bwi;»j,'a,| $|-
iront nteneed1 fait і ■■■

UnilWrried ; a

fM

cflil'ÎMîl n> moiir

Л Tr.ineit’df tlto Planet M 
day. by the 
limb «>Г theі

1 irnnumy. ami Stftl'ft.‘"or witnessing 
я ml tho fount tin P'-Kf of S r. J inx, Ari 

Miirr-y GhisgoW. 44 — 
ship WanJrA'ortft.D

at mon and during tho ballast
phnre iV»II to 30dg Br'-/G ithc/iiid, ÿ’r'eshéf.

Ж л* tempe
,

'fcf|?l”,w'tb l,s •«•;,•»»», nf nlh.f en;, ntif; • -rlV An, r.n, IWmffln

r,j.ll,”< v:, s'il S«£n» <
nnS .-h .Imite I.npr, M.,r, Лпп. У«,п

«ffte winters,....1,1 te»» >„«»»„'.»,I ,h„ m.,„ 1 n,l»
'T^AKT" b' m- *" . nri, Miner»», ГГ nnmnn-ï

A тій» WWMÿwytepffewdiiil»SMwOi»* .*
"î„,"n"1Z,",r"1 І" І і', „111-, V.tnginirS. Éird. rinlvJ. 

J 1 "t*1. m ' I rnerher Will ,,ke :
É*£"rhrn,w m ce». I ,hr ^,nr,m„nJ.

Xwe.rsry --An arntrsmf performance will Pur.,III. Lord Now York 
t ike place nt ih- Hnll of 1-ю Mechanics' |r,s',t„t,. curg .
,!," rreninr, rr«li». fer 11,» ten.«, of ,l, „ 3le-.!.> CoretelM. rr .
M,.l„»»,,,. ,y Mr..,. r„.| Л „„.I will,',, R..I,ь
b. H,«„ Ism ltlul.it,,,» m lh„ B.,,q ,» Numi. TeStek.

8» r. . h>--/is. B-irber, baltest( .»«»,,«. R.»K-n,.. V,n„il F.l»r„«, dor I AK tt',»nnuni-»|li,i /......
T-і,,ok■ »!»»» Є Г„»«ЬУ. «ten FSwnrS poo! ,., S,»i»n.,l, W 
All,,»". I !.. !.«,!»,I Jol.n I,„»»„». Mark »»!... 7ib-l..l, M,.„r..
xiR r W»m ,’"l< >► 1 TI.....

'"'V;,,' •' r»rk,te. J,m», r»,m»r lleriM, Brown,
» raVi», Л. VV hippie, nhd t.harlne Ward, Rilptifru. 
were elect,.,|. nhd John iliirican. f..q . « an sub^e 
(i icntly clmsen President foi* {heftimniig year

К.Ш r

рця»еп,г,„уч
Brig Northumberland, Go 

- Rube risen, ball i«f.
Bsvr or N і xv BRrvsWrC*. The Licet ion look ! Brig G-orgnna. I>unri. N, 

place wnbmif any change m its odicefs hem» made, j beftwon. flonV ,A p.,rk
! F.liza Jane, Hcott, В

^ 'vînt John я Aviso# Rank і *»'<"•
At A*. Annual Meeting of the Member- of (bn 5l ' A !

.1,,U H їх і irf Bank ru, Tricduy. the 29:!, ,Г■""'rchandi/ 
April. t!>u following ft -nt'-men xv ere c.bosi II Trus ! 
tre* of that Institution for me ensuing year 

The flonnnddn Ward Chiprnan.
The Honorable ifngh Julm«

*.1 Ward JdlV.
Lrih-n F". Hn/.»n,
K W Grookshank,
F A tviggind,
James Kirk,
John Wisharf/

F.lizabelli, П2d -Mary
Kirk ; G barter, f.'lari.lgo, 

і Hbtckford, FasfpoVf h ,'iai 
I Fhtîadelphm, f,tmf. t I
j Roberts, Boston potatoes - 

I vi | Thom*» Merrrtt. ’-I-ship K-str-l King. I 
v -2 І (’ims f. Htownrt A igffin# Лг son , Osprey, 
j z, j John V. Thurgaf. | Ar deals Wig-tip* A’.
! $ ! John hime*n, î.eith.d.a , f{. Rankin t1)’ c< 
I t timber Лг deals. John Rob

by. І,мп«Гіек. denis A* boa 
Gib— ftar.fOo G-iliimbia.

' Л- rlcals, J as Kirk ; bng Ai
R. Rankm A- en. : Ameli? 

Suite ttit 4t ofHi* і fab* nf Ihr Mint John Sating*' B. Rankm Л.Go.
Ibinit, OH (at. 3lt/ of Dietmiher, H44. 7th-ship f\*rrix un J.n

Ac. — Mechanic»*

) 4 l> fl
f W. J RtfChieIl

And at a solisf ipient meeting of the Trustee», the j 
Honorable Wtub Chtrwtx was re appointed Ptc- j 
n ient of the rame.

W ha dp
on, Gann Glasgow", find 
НригГ: F.ito Sister*. Re,
deals. J i«. Kirk ; Brig It

l l l-vi 1 r /, A »■'*! Mill,.
. I ..,.J ІП o , ,f„ . ffhf ft,other», Hen

j Junes Kir 
Pth—«bin 

Wiggins <<•

I.ltntf.rtiri.
,* Hue toGf lf>cpnsit„M, . . . £і$,юз 1 4

Frees» of Interest,
L

f.'il 14 H

Invested in ГГоуіПеіаТ 
S-rntiihs.

Ito m other 1‘ttbfic .He-
enflfi'-s

Interest dite on 1 ti res I ■ *

Cash, . .

N
F.weretta, vta

* The Паг^'Іе Prineess, V 
lift, having gut » shore he 
thick tor, w*s towed jhfrt ^ 
b у the «iearhef Nova Sen 
xvaler, bi-ini ifioel, d loiagi 

и hale ship IhtRsell. 
ftgvifig left at TulcahitntM 
Met llihie, 1'isher, i f this p 
afiil 7(IU lirls whale, hound 

Arrived at New York, 
unfling. Gijllintm, and eel 

hrigt. Ida. ffttwurd, і

£12773 1 9

c nr.o 0

non I
1(1 1.1

іо.Ш. in o
The

XVul7.1ited in 1 
rawn in du.

£9.474 ІП 1 
4 4:>t її o

!> J0U Ù AH, Cash let.

MOUTtll.T rrATFMrsr.' 
peposited In Aphi. . • 
Wiilnlrnwti in tin. . . hi I I reports 

New York; ImsMtu.-e lire 
fig li'2, by the Jnnlos f !nd 
Arrived nt Roston. 29th і

. . £D5<J 2 П 

. . f.G7 18 5 H

luActing Trustee fot Ainy—lUilfPtt Г. lla/.efi, peij. 
PttuviNCivt. AeI'OIntvєvts.—'Plie f.tildxtlng per- 

be Receivers of (.'rowti ht-bfe, imder lia- Act 
7lli Vint. cap. ;i

SI. Joliti, XX'illiam Jack : York. Asa Toy ; Char 
lutte, lion Thomas Wyef : Westumrland Ma 
HontWr. Puluief • nihg'e. Willllitft Piitipsoh ; 
СіііопЩ», Wlllldiit Phsliny ; Sutibiiry. Nallitmiel 
HHybiflhl ; Grtrleton, John I bidder ; Nohliitihber 
land. Wllliiiin Huiler; Glul|ce*ter, R idiarl Gar 
mart: Reelig-iUhlic. Josepli limiter; Rnnf. Peter 
Mlizroll. Jly Hit J'.xccllc tiry's Command

w . \ UFA UR.
"Igrrelary в Olfice, 2І«І April. <84.1.

m.av|).—Hi* Lxcellertrv Sir John Ifar 
vev prorogued the I .eg iiilnf it re nn Hie 24lh. 'llie 
I’ublie 1,-ileer. iilluding Ion pitrnpmpli which 
Hie rnlihti of the papers sntnn limo ago pays—

Tim forognihe would seem something like the ro 
imwa! of nn old slorv. lovvliii lins .a nn-re hittmtir 
wc gate CMtretiey .emo lithe ago. We nnv observe 
however. Ih.it ill Я v»rv tnbflht rorrcspnliiience we 
have Imhtl givep to tlnderstnnd that hot unit is Sir 
John Harvey s H.ivhnihieht hero v.-ry hcail 
piuarliitig to a close, Imt that his successor 
tiialiy linen haiheil—r^s home nf that snrrrssorhorni» 

ready l,eni romwmcntr.it to Ц». 'Pilëie htltst at 
ie wt. h» some truth In it—then-fore there is n nmfl- 
il- nt experiat'iui somnrhrrr \U,H Sir J„|,n will H-e 
the propriety nf resigning his present Нох епітми 
\\ e believe his l .xcolletlCV expects tosilecned to ||,e 
Uovehmieiit tir HitliliiA In tlm room of Ldtd j'utk- 
In otr.

■
Imncn. — sclir Mnrgnrul, to 

Arrived at Wilmington, 
Gault. Jaiii'ilcd ; УЧШ, hHj
verpoul.

( h-ared af Nntv Orleans 
'll. Morris, this poil ; and b

іve-l at Halifax. 1st. 
Iieiicfl. — ( 'h-ared, HUtll, s i 
Ibis port ; 1st. selir. Linn. It

-
no :

Min

verpool.
Air

NrWfrfFst

INMlNAlt. No !.. tv і It 
J Ron пі, mi Monday e 

hy Order oflhn W, 
IS oill N. No. H,whl 
-1 1- t'll I luirsdaj- evening 
W M. Regular night.

night

ha«nP

■Urn» island Luy.
J meet in their Lodge Ri 

log. l:Rh Max. It. N. Hy t 
llampsipn І. (Ц t\) May

LinuI-інІІ si:itli:^
1 J Will omet in tlmir i,oil

ilay evening
W M.

I

It ill May. It 
I’.ngli, 

UK W hi

vomtiindore Rio-kthh ha* іоП Philailelphi* to 
take eommivul of his flagship the Prlheeton steam ,i wuixii hi 
-t. I Ills vessel's si Maillent it is stated Is capable I J ,t!»i, i , t i> 
el Ilirmvihg niho lernl.le projectiles at a time-one «*,■ V v lUi° cl!

tveighiog 9(i pounds. 'I Imttestiiiaiidtl bhllUHOOnil. гіх,л .
Foil la Out Utiown. I IV J.

' ИПІІR Pi incipii I'f,,t of я 
a RHeKy-Л cnrrespnmlcnt ul - , ,,revt. hear tlm sotisp 

.merit, limier flair It її Ha In, Ap two HttOtrt*. txVii ti
, 7?ve—An oxiraoidiiutn i-Avitcini-lit has prevail! d c,s^'2f, 

м-Ж^ЯЙй в,^,, bisv.si-m for dm last three days ! ^
pido? 0 so^t KTli V' ph’i,t N W A!VT|.|I. A Ve»

Niagara ГИ. he ” H uns, t„ load fora I',ЇЇГ.,.,7' i^l**^'* with* Strong North Nnn'vto
* liw Niagayg River ha» beep rotnptelely | \pril ll.

‘.::и

І 'ood or Silt go 1
the Rochester HtiOt

I
J

front PPiibnîtfSt Smith's ÉurroptMH Vwu:$.
. ГАЙ и.ОЙМТА *rv

Highly interesting Hvhates «n the PacificatioD of 
Ireland, and on the Su$?ar duties.

Front №m fJtVergonl Moil. attempting to limn Inm. hooked linn hy the
THR QUEEN’S VISIT TO1 IRE- *••»»" in« ,»~»« him «ter ilw will. - V>„ "i-igin

l/ANU 10 lhsi,l< Pruvidence far your escape.'" said a friend.
From the circumstance that a special meeting-of ?'Jo ff

,H, ,.r Bun,, te, telId » eon,idtr ; ,h„„k jr ^ ^ .Ll’lm 2l]Ort3ra,,t,or,.. ,»
ÎSjffgf rmgh, „.it to f.irgp, whariedue ,» onr iiffilaTion—m»- 

„„ tef-N.il to.lrN.-ml. wear. I.,l b»l,.v, ,l,nl Th.r»» Ml. *ligblfN ,l,..:g
an ,,»,,r»,o,, I,». b»»„ U»:erm„,.d »p«n ,h,„c, пПтііс. йРл„*ЛУ

vinliamn-ling *•■*«*-». ум**» »h,ill *» „г « ,he M»»n»o,l, Bill md p-wl
annouiictiineiiï tel r«»»,»»d. and *,Il ,»k» plate |, by , m.j.ri,, »f [02. »n/»n th» fiiRoWinir dny

no vary dialant p»r,»d. Whalher h.rMaj.rtf [Fnd»,) te a», ,he A«.ri.an» „ 53S3»—
S® 'V I 5?17*°L5 Ï"T » ”1 [Clieertf. J y»., Riding llinmlf 11 . lining pte
honour ber loyal fimj.Cto te m,» neiglibourhoml will, ,nd I,-lhl, ,« of ,u,„c» U, telond h» »*ММ» 
a p»»p ., y. -o bn».»» m»an,», ptoa.,,,01 AmeNc, tefining » Bri.i.h eiiehW.
we»,tonnes. * «, *r».,iyiey to*~l "» Ç-ВУ I gn ne in ihe ,,,m. w.,. an.l W» will Kl il,»
ftnliny will teyeiteing-f erinterfere mite ............«і дпИ,Д»п» rt*6»ew. [ Proiraei»,! «b.eh, 1 Th»
**,« ”i* '•* p ”i,,ch *• O-im-" neimrl w » T,„»r on. ». ,1 ,,.nd„. n,e An^rina^
hav.! Le «miving -»• »e=l»m»i„'te efbe, Fn.h „„ ,.rl?^„g ,»,y en tb« on. «d». «,,1 P.,1 ,»
jects, «tetetwe judge ,b»t.„rh will lu* rt,» M.» an attitude «Ґ on ibo «hT -
Iron, the following report of the nitelmg of lb. ,<l>m„lhmg uk. woftihwU anxion. ,o be »l ono 

we ,n t<ma*z another with their friend# bolding diem carl,»*
ЇЦ chart w„. taken by ite fowl Mayor a, one Rotert Кгі"ї?»”\ь™ІНАКЇ.гіитоеї'їи

e.'rloclinn Friday. I h» attendante nr,h«-aldermen |0 ,lie America,» ( would »ay dtm’r darb to a,leek 
an,! town councillor,, wee rnpke. We do ne, Knï,a„,| yOT hOT. .«en 2 ВОТ.ООП Never, ,1m 
ihink there WI single mmeter abeenr. Alder F.ogliah will ,end .on.» sargeanl.and corporel, from 
man OTonneil addressed ihe hoc. m a rpeech lH, Wert led,a Wands among ,1,an,. No men I,he 
replete will, love and loyally to 1: throne И- w ^ teortert Herd for lintliing, and. .apply of 
waa lialcned m with bre-t, tl-s- silenen eodI mantfv.l b|wk a„,f rorporal. sen, among»
approbalion. being aevera! „me, cheered from b«!, ; WW||J ,l|rJn lheM (ête
eide» «Г ite house. He expressed h» mort anxion, , America. I say. tlon'l dare In attack F.ogland-tf 
desire Ilia, Ike reception Of her Majesty sltoold be , Eng,„„d g„ h«|iM. [ Renew,I cheer»!,
of the most complete kind, such a, .„leave no room Wll„, /„ , ctom froro bewcen Ihi.and 
for doubling lint eur grac,one revere,g,I lives in the ,h, ,, 1|M j j daim a fair share m
heart, of her people He confidently predicted ihal , repreienlalion of Ireland in the imperial perl™ 
the,)n#h people would manifest a -zeal to testily OCoenell] then wenl on lodéîail
ilieir loyally on die aospiemus oeeasmn of l-.er Ma ,h„ „,»!„„„, ofgrie.anee,. and in ihn eoirrse
jerty-e arrival, wh,eh would never le forgone,, hy of c|| coed,m„„, in я,,,,, |tl™ ,h„
Ih.l moat graemn, lady. He moved Ihal a cnmnut- , „cent oniragee perpetraled in I.imeriek and Ihn 
lea of twain should ho eppomted in make llie па- і „,Ьсг connliee. Mr. Henry firotlen ne.l
deesary arrangement, fhr her Xfajeety s reeeplion.- „d,!,«„»! ,,,o meeting. Alter Kverel enma of 
Г'™ r'"»”i"= "> bo rompoKd of six members from , „„„ h„„ded tfc, „n„„„„„d
each side of the Imnse. Mr. Hudson, m seconding ' b, jfm Os. 7d„ nnd llie mealing reparoled 
the motion, expressed his most hearty- eonenrrertee j r
iviih The eentiments of loyal,» end devotion to her I Tex Remis Nivel—There are now in commis 
Majesiy. which had found -oeh elomn-nl „Iterance [ ,i„„ ,h„ p„n,. ,nd ready and Rued for «a s-r
a, l he l,p of Aldermen fFCnewB. He M slreng'y ■ ,.im, mil „r ,h, ,l|d fl0
on this subject, and believed rt,»t l!,e conductor die Of ,l,e line of Imlllo sh'ps. four are Ihreederker. of 
conmry-rpnn Ш occasion would become part of , l-JO gone each-viz , ,he Trafalgar. 1Я). Caplaio fl 
rt. hlrtory : and rt wax Iher.fore Ю be hoped lha, : Martin at Shoernexa. wilh Ite flag of Vice Admiral 
ell parly difference and political drtnnmn would b« «,>. t. XVbite. command,, in chief a, the Nora 
lorgoMen, at least fora lime (Henri No man i ,te S, Vinrent, IM, Captain Kowley. al Гшл 
cn„l, do mnre to promote rtnsnmty of feeling ihan „row*, with the flag of Admiral «M t.tÆl 
lire lenrned яіхіегтяп hi mm» If (Chnors.) H-', rmnmnnder m chief there ; ihp Піін-rnii ijft Gnat 
therefore, téyntédf tbt it was he who Urst brmrg-ht P Shards, C. B., fifm# al ГоттетЬ. with tlm 
rht: mbjeet before the house. Were her Mejemy to fli,o 0f V,co- Admiral .Sir W Barker

there eoitid be bW one feeling < omm;mder in Chief of the Meditemneon ; and the 
ly ; but she wonhl of course, , Galedonia. 120. Captain Millie. St IWmporr, with 

be «..cony,now by a, least a pnrimn of her mim, | *, Rag of Admiral Sir Bavid Milne, lha commsn 
tore. ( Hear, hear ) With the public and political i der.i„ chief ihefe. The other five afe iwo decked 
principles of those men, ihe learned alderman, end i ,hi|c, K„dney. 92, 6,01,1,, N Lockfer f. В 
the pony with whom he acted, .vidently differed 1 : „ |>„,onpor, 1 the f.nopns. 84. fepl.ln,t. Wore 
bet still he (Wr. Ilod.o,,) Ihmrghi th,w différente, by, f: B.. Riling at Derenport : ite Superb, HI, 
might for. time ho forgo,lee. and that all pan,,-» Caplam Corry hiring al Devonpnr, ; and lha Van 
should -orego poluieeonsnch an oecasiotf. ((.beers) ,oard. ?d. Captain W,Hcr, alsoString at Devon 
(1 was hnt reamnabln to expeci that mch a harmony perl: The Iwo ÛOgiin (rigolas arc ,te Vradwlire. 
and nnuy of feeling ae he alluded In wmild le.d c,-,„i„ >f. Seymour, fining al P.rfsmenlh far the 
„inch t„ promute her Vlajee,y> happiness whilst flag 0f Vice Admiral Sir F. Ansien appoinied I» 
amongsi n, ; and he fell assured ihal no man desir- ,b„ command in chief of Ite North American sod 
ed more contribute • 10 that happiness ihen the West Indian eta,inn . and ihe Fogle, GO. Captain 
honourable and learned alderman. (Cheers, and *„„in. Admiral Inglafield. C. 6 . twodsyssinee 

*У?яГ- (*от Cf Connell) llr нпроіпгсі romiminder iw chief of th* Brazil» etn lion 
fMr llmlsnn) iherefore «„«led Ihal ,l.a learned -/|,m, we hare al Ihie lima whar, perhaps has am 
alderman wmild nse the greeleel inflnenee he im b„n „ed man, ,ЄеГе. ses gem, ІМрт еГ rig 
denmbly possessed in promote IhM concord and , „ oSeere-Iwo admirals. Three sice xdmirale. end 
gnnd (e.ling so desirable, and limite (Alderman „ „dmi„, - ,,,d „hc„ ;h, ships ere manned 
(Г fennel’) would avail himself of Ihel nppomroily „lth ,he cnmplemenl. assigned lo Item Ihey will 
nf publicly nxprrssmg his sentiments nr, Ih, simper- has, colleeuvely abou, 7.0ГІО men. in edduion lo 
t.int pnrt of theiFnhjQct. (Mr. Hmlion i‘Csntoeff hi* ffie,e aiiiiViiir.ik, who hnve *ея цоіп» ehlps to rnrry 

at*?, '--"I eoniinued cheering.) Alder- ,heir flags, we have Ihre. rear-edmirels who hare .
V < k- frh obliged by Ihe manner ,b„, g,,. flymg-onn si Cork, R,sr Admiral Fir

in whirl, the ime.slion bed been pul lo hue lie llll<h Plg„, . Pn„„m„„,h. Artmi„|
full, cnnenrrred m Ite opinion tliei all parly feeling p,rker. ,nd „„„ „ |y„vn,l(l„„ K,„.Admiral Fir 
slinnld be laid aside and ihal Ite reception of her я. Рут ; making allege,her nine flag officers in 
Mojhntf і ministers should Ья worthy of her Mnjes siitife servie» Ht the home роп». Heiidee thos-i 
,y. , „V1 h"'believed Ihal he thought mure highly nj„, mj, of (|le lm„ w, h,„, f,„nr lml
of S,r Robert Peel al promut then h,s hen. („end ,,.„,r,-,l,n Formidelde, SI.
Mr. Hudson^ who ted evinced ench « landelde Cep,.in Rich, wilh the flag of Vire Admiral Air t.
of irishmen For hiroK'f lie would say (tie! rurthing Се'рт'і'п Sm'srt. w-'u'h'iteS; nf ReariAdmtel S,’r 
■hnnld he Щ ШШ Ihat engirt m he dun. m ron p 0. Se,m„,„. in the Pee,fie ; ihe'lllu.irim,,, П. 
demig he auspu,,,", evcnl Wh.1 rt aught lo be - Copixlh Rrsk,ne. with 1 he flag nf Vrte Admira, 8,1 
№- l rte"' "-m I.. .-, near and desr lo hiu, ; C, Adam, imho XV.,1 led',,, ; ,„d ,he Aginee»'.

The folluwing genll-m-n were nppuinled e Cum. Winebesier, Csplni'n Pden Wrth
mme.i-Tie Curd Mayor Aldermen 8,r J„he ,he flag „I Rear Admiral ll,e linn / Perey.
P,«,e, Ke*»e. ÇffceWN* Kim,tee. Beyce. Ш Cape ; the Wehlre. 50. Cap,Sin-r„eke,. with ll,e
Bull.- Celine, In,,U Laegl,bn. Knwen, M Donnell, n„, „( R,„, Admiral Tlmmss and ,l.e Лтегіса.йіі.
Pbumes. Hndsee end Bowles. /;sprain Hon J (Jordon, Nit* Faeifieirhe

A me, mg nf ihe .„I. cnmmnlee. .(ipmnled nn Alfrad, fri Commodore POrvIX Mi ,1,0 Mi's/аIs I end 
Ramrdsy Utet plane on Toe.de, ,, tho Men- lhe Wer.pile, 86. Capia.r, P. XVellie. in Ihe Med,,, 
smn Іншеє. Fha l.o,d Mayo, an leking The e ,n„ h,„ Oomplnmeni. emonnling lo above
.M,ed Ihal 1,0 had waned on h,e excel oney Ihe Izrtil 5 Ш Thn, we ha,, ,, prosonl in eomm,,.
UdhtUtd. lo nseeilem whelhoMtero were a„, ,inn wil nf of lk„,„ ,,„ee
off,cal ground, for ll,a sla let пені II,., the (Çieen dcek.rs, end seven fifl-gnrt frignies. Whose on,led 
IIHom ed ,0 Vieil Iroland lins summer In reply lus comp,„men,, will amount m ehnvn 11.606 men— 
F.xecllime, mfiilmed him mot he had received a Tl,„ Мвішрш. 42. fri,am. al Devonpnr,. fur n 
lelnrt from Sir Hubert I eel. in which Ihe strong ,„ng lime toady fin Commission el the, pntt. end 
probability of such al, event taking place wàe sleied, which el,ip we fielieve hae0.eeI been In aêâ, will
I, і,Mho, he would will* lo sir Robert by Ihe. eight's ^nd„n, „ f„„ d„v,
peel, esknig fur e more explicit tintement „pen Ihe | H, (to-. il. M.soain laariTi-rtox —On Wed. 
sulijecl. In nn icipel nh of a fa.olirable anewat. nc„,,„y „цін t|,r ,„„„„1 fvslival of lbs brethren of 
(be commillee then ad,.pled e roaoluimh 10 Ihe lob ,1m crafl, lhe friends and supporters of Ihe nbOvn 
lowing offre! - That the Uitd Mayot aheold pro- і „sill,(ton, m„k plan, ni FreTmaaims' Hall. l.on
, e,.,l lo bun,I,.11 lu pro.enl „„ ad,I,es. l„ hr, .......I w,„„ пГ h.in.lrorl gentleman al-
gracious Majesty ri-nilosimf hal she would turnout „red h, Iholl full mnsuilin rii.lume, sal down lo a 
,he Corporelle# nf Dublin will, her uugusl pres,'I,ce splendid гор,»|. The Right lion. Ibo E.rl of til
’d dinner : and llml llm Round nr King a K„„„, „ * Grand Matter, presided. The lab
-li-ild be pul lulu end, a elate nf repair .. wag'd filled will, elegaml, .Hired females, and lha
render il worthy llm reception of lhe royally. In general appearanrn nf ll,e Imll had a nmel hrillialil
II, „ Inner particular (lie c„rpi„al,„n arc dotonniiicd fho rrsgal (rival and palrinlic mala hiving
l„ spare nn expense. I he eesl nf pemlmg ,l,e ,n- been given end respe'lideil In. lhe buys nduceied nn

r nf (he building, cleei,slhâ і ie pleluros. r„ „,6 „іаЬІі.Іншиї, 7li In nut,,bel. were Innudnrcd. 
ing lhe байті, Ac., is estimated al EG 00,1 ; n sum and Ilieir fin,, heallhy appearance nnd neal allire. 
we have been li mited, wind,1. In he raised ex- wholly divested n( ihe slislfleei approach In lbs garb 
clilalvotv among (he hiemlmr. „Г lha cnt|mr«li,m - ,,f r,..„.„„fl .„,„„1 admiralioll. The hnlda 
1-І»CdlnmUleC ailjillltned thole «met lot ton days, chairman ih proposing -• I'rosparily lu Ihe inslllil

Щ ..." nflthf*«rt('(1 the mViHinf itt «rt <*loffih1 »p*eeh. 
otiimUji cm flmt tlih «lijDrtR of lire linmiltihil *»ehi 
to clothe, pilurntc, *hd nppr*hlihe lire *oh* of hidi- 
gem ГгрртпАопя ChlMton of all religion* rfetmmi 
imtlnii*. and whefptar rn*ident wnfe eligible, pin 
filled Ilieir tothpl-» liHil іієрм hi*Foh* for three year», 
llie t-Hligifiu* iM*triicli<m incillcatfld lining Ih mhfor- 
ihitT with the tetiei* «if their parent». G4I f-liimUfen 
half Irech clothe.! «ml éducntëd by tlm chatiÉy— 
F hi hi the report read hy Л. V. 'J'hi*tilioh, llm lerm- 
tory, it appèiireti Ihat lire dohallnh* ahd *nh«erip1ihh« 
of llm evening, including £10 Ш*. froth Ihe hoble 
chaiHHIh, amiMintpd In nearly £GO0.

ZTWMkt, Handbilis. a tv I Jot> Feint і n^- of all j 
kind*, executed at the Chronicle Office ut

Г.-lenB-furo her l.ghi Angmeroiiched lhe harp, ate had w th u:i Hr —ri.nrUly -ir.-mupmmn-.u-

ceafmsf her beautv: ami now the colour of oer winch l.»«f pleased her so often ; hat now they toiled „ „ ■ ■ ■■ jj_____ _
cheek xrav lecpened by» hltreh of vaningemotio.ts, -« pnvlucmg any otlrer -iffirct than a slightmuch of ТЯВ СШКОШСІБ. -n,e pr1mnry hone ofraumaiion in FaHiamenf. W in
in which Warn mingled and combimr-l some of thn pain u mtg.it Ibe a laml npprvirensio t u' ViW'fli'mf Sf IV «> lWl>------- thi* nmutry. line been the inciemed gr-mt to .Mayiioolh.
muet pmverfill toeliiiÿH that irti wont to agitate the had been Wont-і never he ^,uo, which had well 8AIXT- JOHN, ЛІЛ \ 9, 1S4 >. -phe subject was brought before the flmeee nf Cum-

teHE!Eq||p|Si|

. I, Wae, hohir sumo people raid, a Bid, of Men's her sloe plug draught : wo hours uolnmxte „me. and she hod ateural deals broken ult Her paddle wheel, ? he profinenul hi. wilmgnes, ,ù g. iu or-
ax soon an her perfuneaiite was en. lu. І. И divert rhe teg ul Marsluitluwist her minted log she was The mall arrived in Ih» city yertenlny. and we have * „„„ ,,le p.e.fieatiuu of IroliHid. Mr. Short, a, 
exnieat eirenriuaoflhe company hy some playful. weary ofueraeir and every U.ing beside ,,.p,ed telnw alllhe news which appeal, to heal ,rt. he Irish narlon grarefull, ucceplcd.
silly, iroite irrirtevimt re ihe subject, nrelsetoes-1 Ilia 1.1 w days, however. Eue, lied so f,r recover ,|| ufan mlerMlmgcharaclcr. ,„d warmlv eulogised die FramieFsItetoighl and liter-
cripe at once into obecority ; an-1. on ihÿ*caei<w. j ed .re in znm the xvonted tone of Irer mind, am! with The .Apollo. Whopebip w-i tit tfetachmenie of the „-jiy. I» thre wny tbd Maynoorh grant Whs introduced, 
as on many former one, *he succeeded m finding • »»« ггцніипі and (Іе.ійиув dunvaleeccnce. came , 3.^ unt| flOth Regiments on b«wf», sailed ,m<i the secoml reudiHg ef'ihe bill waa fixed lor Friday
a vacint seat beside Henry Wenrworlh. who sol- ! bu^nhtmghta of that world m which she had been |>om Ghnthnm 00 lire П1І1 nil. for- Canada. «hen thn dcha'e mny be said to hnv-я commenced
dom joined the herd of admirers, to worship the star m bright a star— that ungrateful world, that never R і*еТя«іІ that Lieutenant General Earl Cath m earnest It vras marked on the part of some of the 
of tire multitude, hut delighted to see that star direct тияоа nor mowned her waning- tight. K C. B.. will ho appointed Gommnndvr in apvakers. by more than usual acrimony and talent. A-
i*a partial raya to him. As atxm as her strt-ngi.i xvouk. permit. <m nmua- Africa, vice Lieutenant Genehil mongst tlm speakers who то-t disringiiiwhed rhcmsel

КгїМЖ -r -rtehe,., Jueksno who roturiis Fiixbnrt. Sjfcjg-SSrUa

11 XVhit i, all Ibis her,,,gm. *»*Г sud she,., meter we,rafle* In «Her Item her present te яїгіеЇм^Гртгат»  ̂fteié « SigRNu. Feel we’se mure snvete rhen pleyfol- '
her Invert e fee they hart i.sl.ned Owe l-Wm-rmenl. Slope, nnd eh ,1 wee likes mockery .rt- lhe grave. nc" Newcxetto. hy WUce.ee persons lovl Iteir . , ^
IU, lillle party of grave per,image.. g=,l,ere,I round ;u-eel,or lull lb,n figure, decked nul in ih. vc, "•* ,l,e uieusure priiieipull, un lhe proviens cheraeler of
Mis. Ukdrln. me, ,,s of fob urn. nnd toily. and to note her d, 111 coll The Re,,,tone, nnd „-.her troop ehip. era ordered ,lle „„„ lrc„„ who,proceeded, men who ,n „ppoei-

•• YowsHtcr. replied hr* ■ is edifying hnr fn-m-li, ami bbormne breathing», and tire short puck Cough to be got ready fur sea unmmediatety. і (i m ^ ju|le a,| m lhejr lt> „,„8 tj,e .. p},, y„oe
on rhe subject of suicide: she,, telling Item  ..... „ p-rper,rally „„.-rruplod her d.rerie.ns ns-he j The Rev Mr. Kongo, Ihe founder nf rhe new Qy ,,nd cnnlrihuled by ilieir then laciic, r„ raise
nature of dilf-renl poismis. and wtet i. rhe readies! n-1.1 ImW lhe ir iemmg,. and felines., and tho 1.1 Is. , Calhnlic Churcli. hue ad.,pled a will Inter ! ,he «u,n, Of higutry whi.-H ie now sweeping over the
mo:l -of quitting the wor a. werte to bo p aced, as to coureal tho alteration, in nnd further improved Crired. which is said to be , cmmlrv. He .«nucred at 8ir Robert Peel’s refusal to

•-Oh.’ that do-4 nut concern me, .n-d F-.m. her wasted perron. . nlainc-r and more comprehensive than that given at ; • bandy personalities." and тя-Ь a forcible appeal to
" tor I =*.«11 never be tired of hving; shall y<h>. Oh! it needs fvi.gmn to wean os from tho th.ngs , Rref,|a,t. | the l- ad-rofthe eppmition. Lord Job* R,Meeli; пофо

Л rumour prevailed in Ireland that several Rcgi- ; attain power other than by legitimate means—means 
rrrents would ire drawn from that country, and that | Which, instead of embarrassing his position when in 
8000 troops are to be sent to Canada. j office would materially strengthen it. The evening

The new war steamer Terrible will Ire fitted ,lp 1 waa marked by an unlookcd lor speech from Mr. VV 
with 28 guns, and her cos, w!,l excel £150.000. J G ads,one-а gentleman Who was understood to 
nearly double that of a ship df l„>t> guns. h.av* lelt M*gff aC^,nLl of hls ^PpWtion to
TEtmtmntMm,* has been conferred on rthk'”Jwi"

tferf support, on the ground nf its urgency and the pè
re almost exactly ci. Rarity of the times. Th->se were tho principal speakers 
Mavnooth grant, I during the first night. Oh-Mon.lay the question was 
, while 104 voted I renewed ; the crack speaker of the night was Mr. .Mac 

auty. the member for Edinburgh—a man of popular 
talent, and something move than a hack politician. Mr. 
M.icauly's constituents afe strongly opposed to 
sure ; but he professed hi* readiness to sacrifice hi» seat 
rather Jhan hre principles with regard to it. tie follow 
ed in the wake of ІУ Israeli, and was bitterly sarcastic at 
Peel for his tactics in opposition This part of tlie 
speech as is generally the rase in matters involving per
sonalities. was more telling than the mere abstract 
troths to which he gave eloquent expression.

On Toestlay and Wednesday the speakers were not. 
generally spiking, men of gr-.-at mark. The pros end 
eons were nearly divided. Tho " Yonng England" 
section, led by Lord John Мітгем and Mr Symthe, 
made warm, even enthusiastic speeches, in favour of 
tire increased grant. The result will not be wirhontit» 
e licet on the constitution of parte*. f>nt of favour with 
lhe agriculturists. S;r Robert Feel has been deserted 
by numbers of his political supporters, while many 
of tho liberal members, representing constituencies in 
which tho breueniere are numerous, will, by support 
ing the Government measure. Nd adren to their seat*, 
ft is certainly creditable to the moral

the hornet'» 
bad the temerity ro intro

. я » , я s . n ......- -• • • J Wh|g'. «ч 1 party, have exercised acnrpuwrow of 'bfe pnreh-ised the pruseworthy forbe.-iraneo on the occasion, fl was a
Fleet Frison tor .CKJ.GOOe File present building tempting opporinnity to trip the minister * heels ; and 
was creeled after the Gordon note m 1 /dO'. ft i had they followed the trample which he set them in op- 
stands on an acre of ground, and curtain» 3,000,000 position, tlrev would have done so Л* the professed

leader of the fories. Sir Robçrt is censurable for having 
П prejudice* which now thrcal- 
Thc business of (he House has

agitate the had been would never he ago 
ting every : nigh brought the tear» into her

mighteet

Dublin corporation,

HiIl-ry ?"
*• Not if yon will promise to live with mo."
• N >xv toll mo the truth tor once," mid «lie, look

ing нр into hie face—** tho truth, and nothing but 
the truth ; tor, mind you. f have a charm by which 
I know a tosehood. and you? have told me a great 
many of late: tell nre then, truly, whether you 
could live without me t"

XVentworffi paused for a moment, and then coolly 
snrwt-red —" l think f could "

Ellen had been gazing on hi* face with the sweet 
confidence of a child, and.
look of her clear and cloudless eye» which, nom* to onr relations with England is beginning to excite j in parliament against hÉm
ho-v or oilier, hurt Iinÿleil him. *ЄЦ nnri.ii.c, pneulxr sympathy. .....I P-pnlur roe,.meet, m l pro 1 -Ph„ R,„. (>". WoUT «as roleasM from nnnran.
ouely, to speak «hal she hart H.-,uanrt,:l. wten- peler un,«tara ihrmigbm, *xra»We ton J. XV- lin„ bwkJ « Sontfoetploe Г„н» Ite Citoxtell
Irirth ; which he del at once boldly. «М ,r..,„gl„ no tee c. rtjiuly ro lhe nnd,I nf slirriu* „me, Dryfn „eam-lup. iu which I» hi,,! cmne from Conslentirov 
more about t, ; hut had teb-en. ert. oteer.er nl uhsKfirnd «ssee^r.tec /у,.,»«fio-e, me»! , 72 o,Kert ptesWBte* Lad, Oeterinm,
woman , char ,car. he Wwlrf tev. tee tin* the rir.r i .me „cross ,h-.- comme,„-so,,,, m„ WoOT. eccompam-d l.v h-.-r sue and Cupl. Grover, 
randy от,.«cl e xpecta I ion ha d paraed evvay from ; lhe A,::,u„c-,ume here an. .„me ihcrirt An im* had „revionaly reached Sun,ten,plun. agd received 
Ellen* bps, .hat th* blush had faded from her , portant pnWic meeting ha» *l*u been cafled in Fht- I the ,**yuVi*ing traveller on hi* c.miingmto the 
eheck,—and that though she instantly took up a new ; lodclphi.i, and will be held the old site of révolu- і i-a^b^ P = ®
print, and began ,* expat.a'e upon its bvaotic* with tionary sentiment amJ *гіШ in that city, tor the ' у - , . №r.ran,tv been instituted hv thn Admi-
raptoroo* enthnsi"«*:», sho ben. -town her head purpose nf nxptomng the public opinion of the rJ' .îî!l. 
lower than was U.- I. saary ihal her ilurk falling people of thaï airy on rha Oregun flnmnion as il has ,1',, wheel and screw orenell-Г fur s-eain vra-v ls '
ringlets might conceal her altered coimlenance. been presented »y itejmwgurafof OeshfonT Polk, the éeilteirtFvin* hetween ,te Rente/ fine,I vi-hihcwh,'» she mjtod Roto >»r .y», tte «W1 lev Mut and ite d-a-Uraiiuns of lhe Brittoh Minnts, iu both „„d !te Літо w„h paddle, The Rrttlte uni-
Hen,, tveuiwurih ted ever n ude ter-ted Hons,, of Perlaract ! f„,ml, tear, in race, he,h in fair and fool wee,ter;

It ,,tight be the I n did not knew lhe degree of rims ,1 wdl Wear Itet ever, week-nay. every b,„ ,оте|»гі,е proof « to lhe »«p«rtW-
fae.iiig ul which Ellen was capalae; or ІІШ m hie day, tnnM „«.lligenco coming т,-Iron, [ ity ^ ,he screw w„-given when. ,he veraelj being 
own heart 'shore was Пов-ich <kep ®hd hulden to tin these v.ir;ot»s countries, whose rektfi >n* with'ns аго ; r'rem* I in cirh , th,r wi-h іНріг ■ „>

■SVsrtUSCKÜVSS $«"2Д-»'АЗ£гг;а;-^;-"Й2г'‘2.
cloud, ami those eye# eg-v.n bcaurerf forth iu all м ампс ration, unir.** tome tp d il adenn'a nerveia There are 23 police magistrate* m London who 
r wonted by gbtnwe* ;- music and dint ing drown- them, ft i* al*» «t.ited that Mr. .Ashhcl F-mth the » *-21)0 a yeahf tnttn.

ed tho evening in noise and contoeion, and all wn* і Яоггемту of .State of that Republic, hn-= arrived in Sir Menry
•unshBia end gi ld ■otmmcf beneath tho roof of Mr. thn City on hi* wny to fttnieM, Liverpool, in i l,ort- eandidato for
E»k<hfla. in spits vf the va ie try blast» that howled don, in order to open fresh négociations uith England
without. _ and other Eutoptan poteen and to все wire ("new

'• What can be th; mitfar with F'icn Cefcuafe*? ’ conditions they may procore for Texas protidtdshe 
«aid a hdy to her companion, one evening, a» they remain tn,!r/'indent and refuse, annexation lo this 
returned honWC from the play ?" country On ;hc other hand wc have every re**m

" Oh, in I we, to ba euro," war the reply ; for her to believe that the people of Té же* ,,ro no h^nt on 
Companion W** a gentleman. being annoxf-d to thi* Coitnlry, both aie matter of

‘ She need n,»t pine away tor that," said the lady, feeling and of self interest, that they «ill produce a 
" fo? Wentworth seems a* much in love a*ihe doe*. • revoluiion at once, if necessary, m criler 10 accom- 
Sktt most b-» HI , ihat col d of her* las:» »o long.— 1 pli»h il and destroy tho influence and power of their 
Did you observe the other d.=y, at Mr*. Beverley’s, own government if it should impede tho attainment 
how she learned upon tho harp, and how dreadfully of their desire in this important mailer, 
worn out she looked after the fir*f d.ar;f-o V On the other hand ihe ровіtfew of Mexico ie be

" -A* for leaning upon tho harp." replied ho of the . coming «tore and more interesting every day — 
charitable чех, •• it w i* to «how oft her figure ; and | frtry fresh deerloprme.nl terme to indicate ihal it,ere 
young ladre» ,»lwiy» took languid, when they can, ; is some deep and srltlerl polinj in emmerinn teiththr 
it» exene interest. Lurnpran monarchies note going on in that region —

•' Well, contimtx'd the Ihdy, these beaut ref uover We do *ot believe that Mexir.», if I, R u, herself, 
last. 1 w;sh pilot Mrs. I. ii Jaie m.iy nut loso her and oni»iflr»enc#-d V/ t.iltOpenn iViphntmcy would 
daughter yet." ever bave made any serious olijcctiun» to the annex

ll was true enough: Eifert was now often so atiun ofTeias. or ventured on anything like an in 
•veary that she could hardly Walk upstairs, when j (eruption of her commercial and diplomatic mtor* 
tbo family retired to reel ; and in tire morning (here course with this country. There cannot bo any 

look about her eye*, that might doubt that Mexico is instigated by the European pom- 
tho fears of a more anxious and frs, through stent agents, and none to likely a* Hn 

at lari bo- (i»h agent*, for the purpose of throwing obstacle» in 
m ittor; for Ellen the way uf£he settlement of llie Oregon question, 

as she was wont; tho highest tone» so far a» the interest* nf tho llnited State* arc Con 
of her voice were almost entirely gene, and elm corned. Hy the latest and most authentic intolh- 
seltfiim gut through a piece of music without я vio
lent fit of coughing.

1‘oorg-ri' sholiii* quite outgrown her strength,"
«aid the mother : " she umst hare tonics." So Lllon 
tried tonic*, and her cuugh wa* worse than ever ; 
but il was not betor* «he whs obliged to give up 
dancing too, that the family had recourse to medical

• A slight 
and he rtibb

[Conclusion next week.]

(from the oV.-ir Yorh Herald )

OCR FOREFGN RELATIONS—POP GEAR 

OPINION.
t>o tree nom ot m 

Sir Henry Put linger.
Tire extraordinary and interesting position

Lnitod States, in relation to England—to Mexico— 1 divided upon tho qire*tn>t> of fht* 
perhaps it wa* the steady to- Texas-to tire Brazil*, but particularly m regard | гев having *tood hy tire Ffemief, 

niles* eye* which, готи to otir relatiutts with Ensl.ind н hc»inr.ii.«r ixinv,- -ra ,, ,',n.-t i*.ix

Tho conservative members hav

tire mea-

viatt ns irnattended, f 
of devotion and loyatt

t.Vm; tor

a
which

r*gc
nestPremier, that well know і 

the measure would r.aiw 
doeeir. The Whi 
praiseworthy

"8 
I - .-Poningcr si spttken of 3» » prt 

the representation of Greenock.
obabfe

The

The Morning Post states that, if po»-*iMe, the royal p i 
visit to Ireland will be early in July, and that parlia- en 
meut will rise earlier than tisyal to enable nuuisier* 
to attend her Majesty.

The iron trtLam yacht, the Fai 
wa* tried nt the measured mile, at 
«ttnined tho 
an hoar. S

ndcred to the eert.iri.i 
to overwl.elm him.

heen delayed every night by the presentation of petitions 
against the measure. Indeed, so well organised are 
the religion* bodies throughout the country—so perfect 
in their machinery on any point involving viator 
their reniitneni*. that (heir it,finer,ce and agitation Can 
by meetings and petitions, he heard and fell in almost 
all parts of the country simultaneonsly. The meeting» 
of which Fxeter-hall is the scene, on any such emer
gency, may be it-torred to in proof of the fact.

On Thursday, the principal speaker on lhe tio- 
aidr wa* Sir James Graham, wfre t-nutfd 
borate defence Of the писанії re, «nd tCbu- 

п<»рcry* Cry of its opponent*, fie al- 
iihrase to which he had given utterance 
Irish Sutto Trial*, that‘concession had

rv, on Saturday, 
l»ng Roach, and 

speed of I,r»J knots, or nearly if.
Ire h 126 ho-r»e power to VGu ton*.

An engineer ha* discovered n process by which 
»tone Can he reduced to tho consistency of common 
putty, Capable ot being molded info any form with 
the fingers, and id being afterwards restored to #1* 
former Hi,no, in Bim.o coses lo a higher degree of vornmerrt і ■■■ 

into an elaborate del 
ked the ‘No Popery* 
laded to the
pending the Irish State Trial*, that ‘concession had 
reached if* limits’—a phrase which had been »o 
much Commented

Tho Jesuits were banished from Venice, in 1006;
m 1622 ;from Bonemi*. in IG18; from Naples, 

from tho t/iw countries, in the «ато >
India, in 1G23; from Portugal, in 1752; 
Franco in I7G1; from Spam, in 1709; and last 
from Rome, 1772.

On Saturday Ihe Paris police emptied 
Seine, hear llie Jardin des Plantes, nearly 500 
Cask* of adulterated red and while wines, which hud 
heen received at the entrepot, from Rouen, at the 

but had hitherto been unsuspected.

wa* .1 cold glassy 
well have started
experienced parent; and her mother did 
gin to think something most bo the 
could nut sing

much commented on—explained the een*e in which 
he nsed it—and apologised for having, in a moment 
of excitement, uttered, .a* a minister of the 
bngdag- which wa* calculated to irritate 
people, lie defended the policy of the Government, 
when in opposition, and contended that hi* conduct, 
and that of Lord Stanly, had nlwnye had for it* ob
ject the civil nnd ecclesiastical progression of the 
Irish people. The tone of the Home Secretary's 
speech wa* Grin,"hut conciliatory, and gave no evi
dence that he or his Colleague* were disposed to bend 
before the blast.

Ijnst nig Ifi the debate wa* resumed with, if ромі- 
bio, additional interest and e«citement. tint pressed, 
as we are, for time and apace, on thé point of the 
fltearm r sailing, we can do nothing brfkmd referring 
to it. Should the measure* pas* rhe subsequent 
stage*, as there h little dotibf it will, the House of 
Lords will make short work of it Many of lire 

ort it: indeed, (lie Premier i* more 
j Ilian in the popular branch of the

a sensitive’into the

genes from Mexico, it would appear Ihat an tyttn 
mar with this country is indeed contemplated. Well, 
if il be so, let it coma. In tho meantime, what is 

ООГ country, in relation fo all those і npor 
tant mnt'ers, and whaf do the govertiumnt intend 
to do in tho midst of these complicated and mena 
cing difficulties 1 The people of Philadelphia, and 
also in this City, ni wo can hear nt every street and 
corner, are beginning to agitate m thb subject, and 
particularly in relation to ihn (ono nsmt-tud by the 
British government in the two ll,.uses of Parlia
ment. In d fit weeks, me han no doubt thr. mbit 
country mill be like a prairie on fne on the Oregon 
question and out relations mith England. If it be a*- 
ccrtsiiiL'd, as is highly probabl», that England m 
now stimulating Mexico to ЯяяППів fret present bel 
ligeront attitude, a feeling of indignation nod excite 
im-nt ffiiotlghoiit tho country will bo prudliced 
which will be overwhelming, tmd .'pareflitod by 
nothing bill what has been seotl only twiro, and 
that was during the war of ih* revolution, nnd in 
till- war of І8І2. The spark 1res caught, it only 
remain* fut the press to record tho popular 
meut* throughout thu country. The grout nreelihg 
in Philo(hil|iliia will hu lire first intimation <,f popu
lar echliinenl, and no doubt lire example will be 
followed by all the oilier largo cities.

( From the New York Commercial Ailecrtis

end of ISÎ3,

do і ng by BATTLE IN SWITZERLAND.
The llthms published in Paris, on Friday 

mg has the following most serious intelligence :
" From tho accounts we have received, which 

are somuwh.it confused, we collect that the Ite* 
corps presented themselves before Lucerne, upon 
(he morning of the 1st. and were received by a fire 
of musketry, and two attempt» to , 
were repulssil. It i* added that the bescigers, bo- 
liuving in a capitulation, retired to (ho faubourgs, 
where they were received by n fire of grapo 
(efrible that from 800 to I (K/0 were hilled, 
withstanding thus terrible lose, tire ft ce corps mas
tered ilia town. Un hearing <»f tin* loss, Ore radicals 
of tho oilier cantons put momselv.Cs m movement 
agrilOSf Lm-eHre. Those of tho 
left nn llie 1st. At Halo Vilio

rm. ami at Bide several incendiary iiUumpt* 
iunto. (In the other hand, tire ( atlmlic party 

of Argovin had tist'il to go to the aid nf Lucertre, 
nml lire toreih «ofimtod throughout the canton. Tire 
Vortirt had convoked 17 ndftahod*. nml Bertie 7 
hot it is dot likely they end put doivh a struggle 
begad id a madrier so bloody."

Tho tolcgr.iph despatch, dated Pali*. Hafdhlity 
evoding say*.—^"The dnwa of Ihe defeat of tire corps 
francs reconfirmed, They went put lo flight oil all 
Point», leaving many killed nhd prisoners on the 
held of halile. She remain* nf lire corps returned 

ihe 4ih ho further
...:iv«*dindt*vvero heard of."

Tire Vortirl h,-re addressed a second circular, da
ted April 2, to the cantons, culling up 
prevent lire iflreihg of feiiiforceUrehls, 
pre** civil war ! ami stating Urey Had «mil federal 
iroops itfln the Freiiimf, a Guthohe district of Are 
govin, where a rising was apprehended.

According 'o (Ire New Gaulle, of Zurich, of lire 2d 
lire Vortitl was Using ll* heel effort* lo te»lore order. 
St. Gall, TIliirgHvin, ‘and Zug had replied to tho 
circular hy saying they would olrey lire order» of 
the (irttiid’Council-

pulmonary afTuctioft, Said tire doctor ; 
ed hi* hands, fof he saw before him a

good winter's work."
.Sonin persons, on looking back, would have heen 

alarmed to see how much had been given up dur
ing the lust law wot-ks ; but Lllcr. only laughed, 
and told Wentworth sho was growing quite a saint; 
ond that after Christman, she would put ou a plain 
cap, arid go and sit with eialcr Cartwright, other 
clue* meeting*.

All could have been home ; hot hud nights, her 
cough, her weakness,—and all borne cheerfully, hill 
now the ill nutured old doctor fothad her going out. 
except io the middle of the day, and when the wea
ther whs mildest. Ilur evening* must he spent nt 
home, quietly, and without any excitement. If the 
family would stay with her. and Harry Wentworth, 
and two or three Olliers would come, it (night be 
endured; but sometimes she was left entirely ulune: 
ond, worst of nil, had hill through the I,ret volume of 
ihe last novel before tln-y returned. On Sunday, 
however, she h id thorn all safely enough, and Went- 
worth loo. am! a merry evening they iunti.-igcd to 
pass together ; for they had everybody to describe, 
nnd to mimic ; ami when F.llt n h id tln.-ir follie* 
second hand, it was almost ns entertaining, ns if sho 
hud semi them herself. But even these amuse
ments began to pull upon her ; and sometimes, 
when they looked round for her rëady laugh, she 
had turned away her face, and wue quite unable to 
fittgli ut all.

Uh, the «•mutions of folly, when mortal еіскпевв 
falls upon the heart !

It was at Ihe close of oho of those «ahhalli even 
lugs, when Irer sister end Wentworth bad lieeh Usu
ally aiiintiled. that Ellen suddenly hurst Into leurs, 
and left lhe

Wli.d is the matter with tho silly girl I" said Miss 
Ikkdale ; " ehe grows so fretful, there is no such 
tiling as pleasing her."

"NO. said her sister Mary, "you ьііоиіі! hoi say 
was never fretful, but her spirits 

that the leant tiling overpowers 
her tip stair*.

id ; for the poor girl having 
hor feeling», Ih a violent lit 

a blond vessel was the 
il consequence.

time F.llen never spent tire nigh 
middle eged woman who Imd

іу voars, had n bed placed beside 
reduced to tiie necessity of being

outer the lawn

Bishop* will 
tent in the "iz:Nut

Lcgislalaie.
SI1IP NEWS.

^GtoarodatLiverpooLOUmn., brig Argent, Vin-

j Arrived nt Belfast, 2d ult., Rcrsevernuce, Bennett,

At bittidnllt, (2Ui. Camilla, Sir 
At Gorli. 13(1 
At tire <

Nniltilus, McKinnon, do.

Bale ('nmpiigrm 
Ibertt wire tire great

hence.і;птша, Shaw, h 
. idift, Brother*, Nowell, he 
lydf, 14th, Oxford, В 

m*, McKintiort, do.
At Liurerick, 14th, Nininn, Fittnck, lienee. 
At London j 10th, Albion, Moran, ht-nce. 

SAILED
tar. March 2.1. Wellington. 
John; 2*th, WcRtmorelond

lienee; lfitb,

er.)
ll Inis been whispered ill Wall «(reel this morning 

and yesterday. Unit tire result of the Eresiitoht * de
liberations with his Cabinet, ou Ihn Oregon quertion 

a doterttilllrttinu lo follow the example of lire 
British Government ort lire Maine boundary nffiiir, 
and Fetid ti special messenger hi London. Even 
lire Minister ти hècn named—Mr. Vnn Buren— 
and we have heard also, in this conm-xioh. thotinnin 
of tthbllinr distinguished lender in lire IfeinocrHtln 
party. Wo have not been able to Iritcn lhe Hit 
to any authentic source, and it is very рояніїїіо that 
it Ins ho bother foundation illrth the more of on dits 
which arc always generated in lhe precinct* nf po
litical gossip, when tire minds оГ inert «Г0 strongly 
fastened upon any public dtteiiioti of importance.

There nro some consideration», Indeed, width 
hear against it ; foremost among which may he 
mentioned the belief fafeviireht among itlj discreet, 
judicious and wull-mfiirincfl inert that there is no 
probability of war, a* n result nf the Oregon dis
pute—thut the question in fact, i* Hot rttm v 
cult to adjust hy lire ordinary means of I:
A* wc have said before. Пгегя і* a vast » 
ish and 111 Considered talk nil out

From Gibraltar, March 2.1, Well! 
by, Finlay,St. John; SWUf, Wtretmoreland, d
v m"" ^frntSeihfAhhè^^

From Sunderland, Id nit ,-Fairy Queen,
From Lnlighope, Id, Gnim-t, itl. John.
From Bordeaux^ 4th, Lcadbltter, Ht. John.
Emm yttetletdwn, Oth, Triumph, 8t. John.
From Irendrm.fith. Minstrel, Ht. John ; 9th, Ann, 

Umvuie, do ; 12th, Arab, do.
From Newport, 5tli. J. N. Barker, St. John.
From Dublin. Uth, Jane, St John.
From the Clyde, mil, Jume*. tiendeMOh, Boston 

and St. John; IWlt,Câtittih, Nictiol, BL John; 14th, 
Mary Bring, Todd, do.

Кпин Waterford, lllli, Itmre Mneronth, St. John.
From Cork, 11tli, Eons vfclii Wright, Ht. John; 

Hill, It N. Barker, do.} 10th, Albion,krrington,and 
John Weslhy, Davie, do.

From Liv«»rpnol, irth, Mariner, Vaughan, Ft. Jn.;
lStll, Hnimnd, Uriiiidell, do.

Loading nt Liverpool, for thla pnrt, Ann tlnll, Hu
bert; Emerald, LelghloHj Britannia, Goiiltliurt; add 
Tlm ml*; Hrowit.

At London, Duke nf Wellington, and Kite.
At the Clyde, Minerva.
BpIIhrI, April 5 —The James White, fWmt Clyde, 

for Ht. John, got on the rocks off the const of Down 
yesterday morning, during It fog, but got off without 
apparent ilamngp.

Grecnoi'k, April Ifi.—The ГІАпШИв, for 8t. J ilin, 
Arrived in the Clyde: encountered very heavy gales 
and fell in with much ice mi the Bank*.

Liverpool, April 7.—Tlm New ZeAtamL hence, to 
St. John, lia» put into Londonderry, with damage, 

part of cargo throw n overboard, having lured ,щ 
at sen; reached thla port, bh the 4th *, 

and a boy by aiirt'oratlon; cause of tile lire 
ratcly known, hut her valuable cargo, amounting to 
ÜUO.tlOil, і» m a great mcAabro destroyed.

Bpoken, Tth tm., Ini. Ю, long, 27, Corinthian, Da
vidson, ІГтП Hull, for St- Jnhh-.Uth, lot. 51. long. 12, 
Jupiter,Heilman, lYbin Liverpool, for do ; March 31 
olîCapv Ht. Vincent, Wellington, froth Varthapena, 
for do • .Id ult., off Cape do Galt, Westmoreland, 

Malta, for do.

And ftokee
Тик Питлі, Association.—Un Monday tire 

tisiial weekly meeting win held in lire (!ппсіІііі1іпП 
Hall. Mr. Grey Verier, the author of a pamphlet 
oh federalism, was enrolled n member, and di-hvar- 
nd a very fcilriutl* speech |o thi* eflV'Ct,—that lh« 
union might lo he repealed, because it wire a bail 
act. hilt flint a new act of union should he passed in 
it* pince. While Ire wa* for rnpeal. he was not In 
fit Votif df all Irish PrtfllArtitint. The meeting was 
puzzled a* In the way il sliSuld respond to III* sen- 
tinrent*—mtiniitirs, nt intervale, were not loud bill 
deep. Th# next curious feature wa« the mally cor
dial and hearty approbation rtf tire recent Miynuoth 
prnprteilldrt bestowed hy Mr. tBGunnell, and the 
equally warm applninm of (Ire meeting. Tho snii- 
jollied «ketch nf the linttnurahle ami learned gimtln- 
man* speech will convey an Idea of It* spirit, 
proposition dfMr. Porter for n kind of federal uHliill 
ha*, it I* *aid, found greni favour with Mr. ti'Cdh- 
noil. Una tiling, however. I* clear, that tire 
tldh Ire* nltnad? Inst mn*t of ll* hlltern#**.
U BHdh. Esq . M r., wa* called to lire cilAlf. Mr. 
O'Udhheil having referred at length In lire govern- 
tlinlit proposition ri-gardiog .Miiynooth eilid,—" Oil. 
It is ilotia in a hold# and geitermis іпаППнГ, mid I 
tocl grateful Ibr ll. (Great clreerlug ) I admit l 
du «peak hifibly atmiviluiMbf those whom I bnllnv# 
opposed to measure* for the gmnl of my cniimry ; 
tret l am ready IndojUitiC# to all lire IVIriiiIh огігП- 
land—In all who show *Urh a disposition a* this hill 
show* bfserving her. (Hoar, hear.) l Hn «xclsim 
tirera never wit* a hill brought in nn laimr term*, 

freely acknowledge It. But will h ПІАЙА u* 
give up the agitation tor llm repeal f [Nn, По 1 1 
Ubh'i ПгеаИ to quarrel wilh any man who diifar* 
l>nm in# nh Ihl* nmretliih. hot I am emiretinm* die 
hmuiil tn *ay Thank yhrt, aghifluh t (inncillatlnh 
Hall, І АІЙ obliged IrtyttU. Mayhoolh might In prav 
tof you !" f Cheer*, j Now. I have A «tory in toll 
y ml, Which i* illustrative nf lire repeal agitation — 
When a cadet in the Irish brigade conducted him. 
self well, he was b-П a cadet ; and IVom Ihe number 
who were pfiimotnd not remark able tof good COM- 
duct, it hecrtbre * gmretnl remirk rtiireng them that 
it was h**e»Mtal to their object* nf promotion tnmis- 
conduct tbertreelvc*. Now. tlm agitolhm wa* ra- 
warded for il* bad behrtvimir, like the endet* oftlre 
Irish brigade. [Laughter] I remember in tire 
county Cl«rc a Worthy baronet who Imilt vvry|bigh 
walls upon bis c*latfl. Un a hut day thn oxnh were 
driven Wild, and «me of them rushed a her the hard, 
who would Irevn escaped Imt tor on* of tire w»ll«. 
The herd hrtd a srrggâir.i round his body, the ox,

nhd Bri

to their lihliin*. At tire «late of St. Julia.

on them to 
and to to-

C it a si hv it ok Спммкпск,—A General Meeting 
of tha nnbscriboM to the Clremlrer of t'nmiirerch 
took place oh Friday, al the CoturtierclAl Bank 
Building, sonrt V. Tlmrgnr, Esq. wa* called Ih thn 
Clmir. and l**#n Wmidward, Esq. was requested lo 
act a* Secretary.—The rules and regulation*, hither 
In In force, having liecn «nvcrally read over wi re r« 
adopted with n tow ntfiahdWAmi.—A Ballot 
■ІіЬяРОПеІІІІГ Inlreti for a Gilllinilttaa hit- lire mi

Tho luiest Account* from Hwlizoilnnd confirm the 
complete defeat and rnlit nf lire Free Corps. The 
Bertie column appear» trt have bnrtre lire hhint of 

Tho inha

Th#

e tl
the town wore trtlrt-»o і^Elleh

and so saying. Mary followed 
It was well that *he did ; 

nt last given full vent lo I 
uf hyiteric*. the rupture of 
iialur.il and fearful coneeqtte 

From this ton 
Maretmi, A t 
the family to 
her, ami she was reduce! 
in nil respect» вії invalid,

Still there bc 
It was a case 
•ton wee an excellent nurse, and tho 
lure in the world; »o there was no n 
with Ellen, eepcci.illv as the dear girl 
cd to converse t ond thus ehe

tire nffiiir. bit mis of llgilfl-
John

"im" lie very dlh 
legociatiort. 
leal nf fool-

hggros*Ion. Hilegor nnd 
already been brought before a mili

tary сотміміпп, a Mil their fate would. It iva* ex- 
uncled hn decided in n few day*. A circular had 
bnntl addressi-d to all tire cilllla 
contode 
I*. in fact, 
tore Lucerne.
the troop# of that city captured 
cohsindtfg of tour liowitzer*, 
howitzer ЄАІАВОІІ*, and it large quantity bfilrllltory. 
1’he number of hilled and Wounded is not given, 
and ha*, we sirencct, liaait гоііеі,ІпГПІііу egagi 
trd. The circular cmihlndiii hy lire reiterntii 
the assurance of the govcriithAht that it ромпмеА 
abundant mentis to put down any ІПНІп-Г attempt 
that may ho made hy tire Ihstirgaht*, whose spirit* 
appear to liAve been greatly cuwod by their Into

nu*ly nppn
ItplillZ Inul

*i-d to tirew, : w»*
FilbeaqUehlly lAkall for a Cmnnilttee for lire btistllHg

1 ...... iHItlemen were £ШЦ|
Iren, Rnlrert

Rot tt tniwioM, year, when the fullow-lng g 
—JttHH Dimcnii, John wi 
МоИ. John linin'

on this subject 
a* there wa* in reference tn tire Maine boundary. 
which will also Ire remembered hi-roafler, n» talk,

there are юте considéra-

.....Jardine,
bdhtot. AH>i-ilThicantaii* nf the Helvetic 

7 by tire governnioiit ni Lucerne, which 
an üflklni hcpoiint of the latehOHtesi bc- 

From thi* document It appear* that 
Hired a park nf arilltory, 

tour caution three

Hmlllrer*, John V. Tlmrgnr. |*san Wnndwirtl. 
William HAHry ficovll. John Follolt, Frederick A. 
Wlggin*. Robert D. Wllrtiot, end William Fat-k*] 

At n Meeting nf the Chamber, held mt Monday" 
at the nllice of lire Marine A**nrartce Company h 
tire Gmiimcrcinl Ihmk Building, the following grtv 
tlenthh were elected Office hearer» for thn ensuing 
year*:—Hoh. John Robertson, Vrcsident t John V. 
Thnrgar, l.sqnirea, Vice l’re*idcnt ; I. Woodward, 
Eiq . Hccretnrv.

and notliing nioro.
But mi the other hand

tion* which haven bearing tho other way. Mr. 
Bulk may justifiably desire to gain for his ndminle- 
(ration the renown of bringing this vexed tttlMthm tn 
a Fi'ttlemniil—although Ire may not cam or wl*h to

lit alorte ; 
been III

Burned to be no itnmediato danger.— 
which needed care and quiet. Mar- 

kindest
have it the only glory of hi* ГиіВ year* in power, a* 
the adjustment nf tlm Maine boundary wa* of Mr. 
Tyler's. It would not ho Ungraceful, niiher, to re
ciprocate the compliment paid to lire llnion by the 
British government in making tlm pmilVr nf a *pe 
cial mission ; nml we can imagine a variety of іеа- 
Boh* which Might influence the Bresident to make a 
tender of the honorable task

nnd we

no need tn eit tmiuh
with Ellen, especially 
cd to converse -, and 
hour, to mine In iolittide ; for tlm*e who were

r girl wa* not Allow- 
wne left hour пЛоГ

fire At tho meeting of the Commillee of the Clnthilrer, 
mt Monday, a resolution Wa* paused requesting that 
the member* of the Chamber of Commerce meet 
every law fill day. mttn 2 o'clock, until НАІГ-рпм 2 
p.nv, for tire morn convenient tr»h*Artltth tir huii- 
ire*«, ami tire promotion of IVtondly intercourse — 
1’ho platform oh the flmiSt side of the Market 
House will he ihe Exchange, until a more eultnbln 
pince I» provided - Ot setter.

not Aech-appeal
ilotoat.

It i* stotod that Dr. Sti igcr wa» tried ond 
deihhtn dn Tlmrsilny, and immediately shot.

The exact Amount of кіііиі cannot vel be nsccr- 
mined $ but It i* raiil that ont Of tire tMH) men who 
matched l>om the half гнити of Bale country, only 
IDO have returned, end that a single 
gut hack to Lolslal.

The Dim opened nn Wednesday, when several 
reporte relative to Ihe recent dimnrbnnru* were dis
cussed. On tho following day the n»*rmhlv almost 
unanimously agreed to Ihe nomination nf a commit 
tec nf seven ОгетЬеГ» to examine the present state 
of effiair* in all point* of viow, ami to make roch 
proposition* a» it might deem ph‘pt>.

nearest and dearest to her, knew not that lovn that 
will steal into the darkened chamber, nnd WAtoh by
Ihe bed aide of A beloved ehj«*rt. not only enduring. For instance, the M-lertinh df nn r* fr-cFldeht 
bnt choosing that faithful vigil, before all the pica- would lie thought very complimentary in England 
eurcs of lire world—that ««ml felt and expressive —nf A man who had filled th# highest office Immvn 
stillness, when affection, like the evening dew eheds ill our political svstnm w ho ie looked Upon by fire 
her silent Influence nn thedtooping stmt. mass of the English people n* n snri оГгоіітІ Mug

There was no immediate danger Ellen's excel- Moreover, Mr. Van Boren xvn* perrennlly very pu- 
font conititutiou rallied again, and she wa* able pillar among the Khgluh aristocracy. And c'peeially 
once more, with the help of Maretoh. to pace slowly Among the Comrervrttivne. who Were in power w hen 
lo and fro in her room, casting many a wistful he was there. Ai they are now ; and hi* position of 
glance at the dull window, that looked out upon a ex-PImsideht may he Flip posed to bine*? him beyond 
square of formal garden, where the shrub* were the ordinary influence* of parly, and entitle him to 
matted op. nhd here and there a wasted drift of act and he considered fc*lho repre.-u niarivo of the 
d«rty enow told of a «hilly and hemid atmosphere,1 whole country.

to Mr. Van Bnreh

man alone lute
1h.• other topic» in Barlinnirni mny he briefly 

mod tip. Another Boat-office discussion, arising out 
ot Mr. Dnncomhc'e effort* lo have lhe power taki n 
firnht lhe He We-office of opening IvttoM; n debate on 
tire state oftlre Univehiitfoft, introduced with eome 
foilingtnilha.hy Mr Crlltic; and Interment in forgo 
town-.—all of which provoked talk, but led to 
nothing practical.

NkW Biht*.—Un Tnenlay Ian. wn* laimched 
ft-mh the Buildms Y.ihl of Mr. John Owen», in 
Itortfohd. a beautiful and substantia! bmlt whip uf 
abmit I000 mn*. narnvd thn И iffitaia Penn. Hhc ip 
owned Ivy Messrs. Owen* anil Duncan, and is pr*>- 
nomiond hv good judge* ly hn а ІЬПсГіоГ ve*»ot hi 
cverv respect. XVe foam sire will be commanded 
by Captain Joseph dtephehmiUJ
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